Back-streaming electrons gain significant energy due to the high voltage of the extraction system for ahigh-current ion source. By theoretical calculation, the particle flux accounts for 13.88% of the total beam current, and the power flux accounts for about 7.5% of the total beam power. This shows that back-streaming electrons are very destructive to the plate of electronabsorption thatis installed opposite of theaccelerator. At the same time, as particles impinge on grids, the energy level thatthe grids absorb will be really high. Compared with the water flow calorimetrydata of ion sourceson theASIPP-NBI testbed, it can be found that, as thehigh voltage of the extraction system rises, the particle flux and the power flux of the back-streaming electrons areessentially in the same proportions. Therefore, the corresponding energy deposited on the components of theion source will grow by thesame percentage with the increase in high voltage, which demonstratesstrong inhibition toimproving theneutral beam power injected into atokamak.
Introduction
A 4MW neutral beam injector (NBI) system based on apositive ion source has been developed for the Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak (EAST) forplasma heating and current drive [1, 2] . However, it is difficult to keep theplasma at ahigh temperature for along pulse. To obtainenergy gainit is necessary to steadily increase the pulse width of theinjected neutral beam. The ion source does play an important role in theNBI, and the that perplexes us is that ofthe back-streaming electrons [3, 4] .
As we know, anion source is composed of aplasma generator and anextraction system. The plasma generator is used to produce a large-area, stable, homogeneous and high-density plasma. The extraction system is used to accelerate and extract ions to form a large-area beam with high power.
It can be seen in figure 1 that there are many multi-cusp magnets around theplasma generator, which is called amultipole cusp magnetic field ion source. In the head of thesource, the primary electrons produced by 32 hot cathode filaments can be used to collide with the operating gas to generate plasma [2] . Langmuir probes are used to diagnose the density of theplasma in the arc chamber. On the opposite side of theaccelerator, there is a very thick plate for absorbing the back-streaming electrons. Considering the power of theion source, there are cooling water pipes in the components of theion source. In addition,calorimetry is installed at the beginning and end of the pipes. A four-grid accelerator with acooling water pipecan alsobe seen in figure 2 . The purpose is to take away the heating from the grids, since the maximum voltage between the grids is up to 80 kV. What is more, theelectrons will also gainmuch energy from this high voltage.
Principle and method
Electronproduction processes have two main types [5] . As is shown in figure 3 , there are several processes in the two types. Here, the first category is thecollisionof primary beam ions with residual cold gas molecules, including ionization (process 1:
) and charge exchange (process 2:
2 ) The second category is more complex, which is that theelectrons are from the surface of thesuppressor grid. Due to thenegative voltage on thesuppressor grid, slow ions from neutralizer plasma (process 3), and from ionization and charge exchange, impinge the suppressor grid (processes 4and 5).There are alsomany other production processes of back-streaming electrons thathave beenomitted. To consider the optimum optics, i.e. the perveance is between 2.2 μp and 2.6 μp, and theradius of thediamond cross of theplasma grid is longer than theradius of thecircle cross of thegradient grid (seen in figure 2 ), primary ions pass thegradient grid, thesuppressor grid and theexit grid quicklywithout impinging thegrids. As the gap between the plasma grid and thegradient grid is narrower than the gap between thegradient grid and the suppressor grid, and the voltage between theplasma grid and thegradient grid is three times higher than the voltage between thegradient grid and thesuppressor grid, slow ions impinging on the gradient grid are omitted. The results are presented in sections 2 and 3.
Back-streaming electrons produced by collisions
We assume that an electron beam cross gas follows the z direction, and we suppose thegas density is n, thebeam density is N and the free electron production cross section is σ. After theelectron beam crosses at dz, the number of produced electron dN can be expressed as:
Ions from the plasma of arc chamber are accelerated by the high voltage of theextraction system to form a primary beam. The collisions of theprimary beam ions with residual cold gas molecules generate free electrons [7, 8] . Here, the free electron production by secondary ions or neutrals is neglected [5] 
Here, W tot =I acc ×V acc , n is the residual cold gas moleculehydrogen density, σ i is the free electron production cross section for ionization, σ cx is the charge exchange cross section, and V is the acceleration voltage of the electron produced at z [5] . Here the beam direction is the z-axis positive direction, andz=0 at the source plasma boundary. For theEAST-NBI ion source, when beam extraction is established, the pressure between thegaps is of the order of 10 −3 Pa. Since the establishment of beam extraction, we haveestablished plasma for three seconds, and asfour-grid gaps are not large,the gradient of gas pressure and density can be ignored. The gas temperature betweenthe gaps is 300 K. In fact, it may be up to around 1000°C, which is equivalent to the gas temperature in the arc discharge itself. However, the subsequent calculations are not a substantial overestimate, because the pressure near the suppressor grid where the free electron production is dominant will scarcely be reduced due to the increase ingrid conductance [1, 5] . Here, we have assumed that the gradient of the electric field gradient among the gaps is uniform and thehigh voltage on the grids is constant, which is shown in figure 4 . After integration, the particle flux accounts for 13.88% of the total beam current. When thehigh voltage for extraction is 60 kV, the power flux accounts for 6.34% of the total beam power. The power flux of back-streaming electrons produced by theionization process at theprimary ion beam energy of 30-80 keV is shown in figure 5 .
The power flux of back-streaming electrons remained at about 6.5%and did not change much with anincrease inhigh voltage. This is because there is no consideration of an increase ingrid conductancedue to the increase in high voltage, and the change in the gas density and the gas temperature near the grids.
Back-streaming electrons from thesuppressor grid
The number of electrons from thesuppressor grid surface can be highor how, and the difference is very large. Because of the bad optical characteristics of the beam, the divergence of the primary ion is large, andions directly hit the suppression grid. The secondary electron coefficient of fast hydrogen or deuterium ions to Moimpingement is massive due to the high energy of the acceleration voltage above 60 kV. Therefore the particle flux of back-streaming electrons is large. Not only will theyback up in thearc chamber, but theywill alsoim-pinge onother grids, especially thegradient grid, and its current is even more than 1 A.
By contrast, slow ions from theneutralizer plasma, ionization and charge exchange are of concern here. Therefore, we discuss the situation under good beam optical characteristics. At this time the velocity of theions impinging on the suppressor grid is slow. Those slow ions are mainly extracted from the neutralizer plasma or ionization and charge exchange process. The flux depends primarily on the suppressor grid current I supp [5] . The current I supp is expressed as:
whereg , 1 andg 2 represent the secondary electron coefficients for the ions produced by the ionization and charge exchange process,and by the extraction from the neutralizer plasma, respectively. The coefficient g 1 is an average value for the slow ions with different energy produced by ionization and thecharge exchange process. Then, with it, the coefficient g 2 is reduced to a mean of g. The equation becomes:
Consider that the electrons will enter the arc chamber and impinge onthe other grids or extracted to the neutralizer, so the equation becomes:
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ere, α=I supp /I acc , β is the ratio of the secondary electrons flowing into the arc chamber to all the secondary electrons emitted from the surface of the suppressor grid. Consider the ion source running on theASIPP-NBI testbed; the actual measured α is between 0.565and 0.867. The estimation of β is rough. Aschematic diagramof the grids in the source are shown in figure 2 . β can be geometrically estimated as about 0.4. According to the potential difference between theexit grid and thesuppressor grid, the energy of theslow ions extracted from the neutralizer plasma is 0.5-3 keV, and the energy of theslow ions produced by charge exchange and ionization are almost ofthis order of magnitude. The secondary electron emission coefficient g, according to the incident ions at different velocities, andthe mechanism of the secondary electrons are oftwo types. First, whenthe incident ion energy is low, the secondary electron emission is based on the potential theory of Hagstrum et al [9, 10] . Second, whenthe incident ion energy is high, the secondary electron emission is based on the kinetic excitation theory and potential theory of Rajopadhye et al [11] [12] [13] . In conclusion, the secondary electron emission coefficient ḡ is approximately linear with the ion velocity. In the case that the ion energy is below 2.5 keV, the secondary electron emission coefficient can be estimated at about 0.5. Finally, thepower flux and particle flux of back-streaming electrons produced on thesuppressor grid can be expressed as a
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Depending on the different values of α, thepower flux and particle flux of theback-streaming electrons produced on thesuppressor grid can be calculated under different high voltages, asshown in figure 6 .
We found that the yield of back-streaming electrons produced on thesuppressor grid is much less than the yield of back-streaming electrons produced by collisions of primary beam ions with residual cold gas molecules. Therefore,when the optical characteristics of the beam arefine, wedo not pay much attention to the back-streaming electrons produced on thesuppressor grid. In the case that thehigh voltage increases, theparticle flux of the back-streaming electrons produced on the suppressor grid will reduce.
Results and discussion
Water flow calorimetry (WFC) is a means of measuringthe energy deposition value of each component on the beamline in theEAST-NBI. By measuring the temperature difference and flow of the cooling water flow through each test component, the energy deposition can be calculated and thebeam power deposition profile can be determined according to themeasurement results. The basic principle of WFC can be expressed as
where theparameter  m is the mass flow of the cooling water, T(t) is the temperature difference of the cooling water flow through each test component, and c p is the specific heat capacity of water. Since the entire ion source is exposed to air, including diagnostic systems, a large part of the energy dissipates through thermal conduction, heat transfer and heat radiation, without being detected by WFC. What is more, WFC thermocouples are at distal ends of the pipes, and the water pipes there will lose some energy. According to the data actually measured by WFC, the proportions of the dissipated energy can be estimated as approximately 50% at high extraction voltage. Considering this part of the dissipated energy, the results are shown in figure 7 . It is not difficult to find that, under different high voltages, in order to maintain a high perveance, the power of back-streaming electrons accounting for the proportion of total beam power does not substantially change. This means that when the high voltage rises, the number of back-streaming electrons will also increase in the same ratio.
However, the production of back-streaming electrons is complicated. During the calculation, many processes have been omitted because theaccelerator isbeam operated with-optimum optics or they were inrelatively small amounts.
Conclusion and discussion
In theory, theparticle flux and power flux at high voltagesmore than 80 kV can be calculated. However, it is not necessary to increase the voltageexperimentally in that way. The back-streaming electrons of ahigh-current positive ion source bring the plate of electronstoo much power because of thehigh voltage of extraction system. In the case of thegood optical characteristics of the beam, the main production process of back-streaming electrons is the collisions of the primary beam ions with the cold hydrogen molecules, and the others are from the surface of thesuppressor grid. Electron yields of the two different types are about 8:1. The cooling water also plays a very important role in taking the energy of theback-streaming electrons in order to reduce the damage to themember of thebeamline.
